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TOSSED BY THE HURRICANE.

lli Shora "C olonrl" and tha Wwcked
"Captain" Din ToceOian

Two ruon who had boon chums In a
e.strrn town before a financial hurrt-Cin- e

bit it iml for the first time in
jours iu a Sixtb avonue eatiug bouse
the other day. In the days of their pros-i- i

rity one of them was a political lever
im was oanea coiouei. lie iiaa been on

4!.e govenior'i staff. The other in some
yny had acquired the title of captain,
floth had front seats in every event of

bo town in which tbey had lived. The
governor' ornameut ia now a plain

ook keeper in Broad street. The other
aian it a dry goods clerk.

After greetings, explanations and
avw mournful references to perished de-

lights, they had a combination meal, and
if yon don't know what that is yon have
lever had any trouble, and any one who
Cists a shadow is worse than a heathen.
When the meal was over, the two old
Irieuds walked ont and stood for a few

Jiiuutos under the splutter of an aro
fifrbt. As they were parting the ninn
trho used to ride the big bay horse in
(be governor's parade, and who had
Commanded the populace of bis town to
land back, said iu a low, tuonruerlike

"If yon come to see Die, don't call
colonel. Nobody knows rue as colo--

fie now. I am just an employee on a
Olary."

The aro light spluttered again as the
little man replied in a squeaky, hall
bedroom voioe:

"And if you come to see me just call
me, 'Say, yon!' That's what everybody
Calls me in the store."

"Well, goodby, captain."
"So long, colonel."
It was the first time they had beard

the titles in years and each walked

Iway with a lighter step and lighter
eart New York Bun.
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DUTIES OF CHRISTIAN LIFE.

o Vlrtma la Ona'a Dally Action! fnlea
It la Established la tha Soul.

""The obligations and duties of the
Christian life are not all external,"

rites Cardinal Gibbons, pointing out a
religions life to young men, in The La-C-

Home Journal "They axe mainly
tiaterial and must proceed from the
lart There is no virtue in one's daily
fctions unless it be first established in
(be soul and is only an external expres-
sion of the soul's convictions or prolon-
gation of heartfelt sentiments. Yet the
external practice of Christian virtues
Cud the performance of Christian duties
fertain to the integrity, if not to the es- -

ntial character, of the Christian life,fbe interior sentiments soon perish
Without external expression, eg life and
aodily powers become extinct without
due aud proper exercise or employment

"However, as the external duties axe
ot absolutely and under all circuiu-Ctanoe- s'

essential, they vary both in
am bar and frequency according to

and opportunities. A busi-

ness Bask cannot do all that a clergy-Ma- n

ia expected to do, a man in trade
ot what a man in leisure can accom-

plish nor a man of the world all that is

fossible and easy to one who keeps him-l- f

from society. But all, no matter
Vbere, no matter what their engage-
ments and secular pursuits, bow little
jr how much time they can call their

Cwu, can and axe obliged to perforin
&iily acts of prayer and religion aud
accomplish many duties of virtue and
Charity. There is no condition of life
'H'bich is incompatible with the dictates
tad principles and precepts of the
Christian life. "

A Mexican Ciutom on Good Friday.
Mrs. Sara Y. btevenson contributes to

The Century an article on "Maximil-
ian's Empire," one of a series devoted
ip the French intervention in Mexico.

Jn describing the scenes that followed
siege of Pnebla Mrs. Stevenson says:

It was a Mexican custom on Good
(riday to burn Judas in effigy on the
fluza Mayor. Judas was a manikin
made in the shape of the person who
happened to be most unpopular at the

It was quite admissible to burnfine. under different shapes, and some-
times these summary autos-da-f- e were
multiplied to suit the occasion and the
fipnipcr of the people. At the same time
tattles were sold on the streets and uni-
versally bought alike by children and
Cdulta, by rich and poor, to grind the
(ones of Judas, and the objectionable
Boise second in hideousness only to
(bat of our own sending off of firecrack-
ers on the Fourth of July was reli-
giously kept up all day. In the year of
CUr Lord 1863 Judas was burned in
Mexico on the Plaza Mayor under the
Jiapes of General Forey, Napoleon HI,
Bid last, but not least, M. Dubois de

Ualigny, who especially was roasted
vith a will amid the wild execrations
cj the populace.

The light Sid of Katnra.
Siddy I wonder if we should find

my babies, Katie, if we dug up these
gooseberry bushes?

Katie Babies don't come out of
gooseberry bunhes, Siddy.

Siddy Well, where do they come
from, then?

Katie Why, from the big shops, of
Cpurse. Haven't yon seen printed over
sprue of them, "Families supplied?"
Sketch.

Crmjey to Go.

"Did Miss Flavilla seem pleased
when you asked her to go to the thea-

ter?"
"Pleased? She wanted to keep the

tickets for fear something might bap-Je-

to me." Chicago Record.

Early in the fifteenth century a Paris
firm annually sent to other parts of
Europe more than 1,000 dolls, dressed
In the latest styles, to serve as models
cf fashion.

Out of all the European countries on-

ly Austria and Great Britain have the
rule that all travelers on the roadway
ajust keep to the left

'A Typical Negro Camp Meeting.
There is perhaps no more favorable

place in which to study uero character
and manners than the camp mooting.
This time honored institution is no loss
social than religions in its nature. It ia
usually held in a partly cleared grove,
uuder the auspices of the local clergy.
Hither the colored population of the
surrounding region flocks, coming on
foot, in carriages and wagons, in ox
carts and mule carts, on horseback aud
mule back iu short, by every conceiv-
able mode of locomotion. Its dress is
as varied as its vehicles. Indeed the
negroes of the south are of all people
the most cosmopolitan in the matter of
dress. Clothes of every imaginable
style, color and "previous condition of
servitude" are pressed into use, to that
in this particular they present as great
a variety as the beggars in the nursery
thyme.

As we approach the grove what
medley of sounds breaks upon our hear
ing the neighing of horses, the bellow
iug of cattle, the heehaw braying of
mules, the laughter aud screams of ohil
dren, and joined with these a perfect
babel of human voices, the whole
forming a discordant din such as no hu
man ear ever heard elsewhere 1 Enter
ing the grounds, we pass bands of chil
dren, climbing, tumbling, romping, like
so many troops of monkeysi gawky
young fellows awkwardly making love
to dusky beauties; groups of brawny
men discussing abstruse poiuts of the-
ology with as much seal and more har-
mony, perhaps, than a body of learned
divinity doctors. Here and there a gos-
siping company of old "uncles" and
"aunties" may be seen reviving the
memories of bygone days. Chautau-quan- .

Saffron.

Saffron would strike aa ordinary ob
server as decidedly expensive at 66
shillings per pound until told that it ia
composed of the central small portions
only of the flowers of a species of cro-
cus, 70,000 of which it takes to yield
the material for one pound. The won
der then becomes that it is so obeap;
that it can pay to grow and gather it
at the price. As a matter of fact, it has
failed to pay the English grower by
this retaining, in the name of his town
of Saffron- - Walden, but a bint of former
importance in this particular direction,
French and Spanish soils being more
suitable to the full growth of the flowers
and foreign labor cbeaner in the work
of picking. Its use in medicine has
practically died out, barring perhaps the
popular belief that, steeped in hot milk
or cider, it helps the eruption of measles
to fully appear.

As a dye in creaming curtains and to
give a rich appearance to cake it is still,
however, in general demand, for which
purpose it is well suited in being both
harmless and strong, one grain, com-
posed of the style and stigmas of nine
flowers, being sufficient to give a dis-
tinct yellow tint to ten gallons of water.
Its high price, by the way, has led to a
peculiar form of adulteration, for, apart
from the crude and commonplace one of
dusting with a heavy powder, such as
gypsum, to give weight, the similar
portions of other and commoner flowers
have been specially dyed and worked
thoroughly in among the genuine ones.

Chambers' Journal

Ha Was ot So Smart.
"No," said the man with the large

head, "I can't say that I think very
much of UiO fox in the old fable of the
fox and the grapes. It is recorded of
him that after trvins to rat tha umiwi
by every way that his ingenuity could
suggest he finally turned up his nose I

and said, 'Oh, I don't care; they're
sour!'

"Now, if that fox had had any com-
mendable wisdom in his triangular skull
he would have looked at the grapes
blandly and tben announced to the
world that they were sweet, but that
sweets didn't agree with him; that,
owing to the condition of his stomach,
he considered it inadvisable to eat any-
thing containing saccharine mutter, and
that, besides, a properly philosophical
foz believed in self denial and in taking
things that were easily at his disposal
instead of trying to climb a trellis to
secure attractive but deleterious grapes.

"If he had done that, instead of being
the laughing stock of succeeding gener
ations he would have stood a good
chance of being appointed professor of
philosophy at the varsity and of living
on yellow legged chickens the rest of
his natural life." Strand Magazine.

Col tared Tramp From Boa ton.
"Tramps in Boston are by far the

most intelligent and molest of their
kind," said a native of the baked bean
city, "maybe because of their culture
(?). My experience with one of these
'gentlemen of leisure' was quite funny.
One came to our house and asked for
some clothes, and while my mother
went to get them I thought he looked
hungry, so I brought him some breakfast.
He said to me, 'I am sorry to put you
to all this trouble.' Then, mother ap
pearing with the Clothes in a bundle, be
said he did not like to carry clothes
through the streets exposed to view,
and when I wrapped them in an old
newspaper he was indignant and said
gentlemen never carried packages done
up in that style in Boston." New Or-- i
leans Times-Democr-

Bow It Worked. '
"It works this way," said the agent.

"When a burglar tries to open the win-
dow, this bell begins riuging and wakes
you up."

"Bell rings and wakes mo up!" said
Popper. "And it will wake the baby
too. I don't want it. Take it away. I
guess you don't know that kid of mine."

Yellow Book.

Both.
Barber How would you like your

hair cut, sir with the scissors or clip-
pers?

Customer Both. Use the scissors on
my hair and the clippers on your con-

versation. Chicago Record.
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KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Wek by the Clark,
mas Abstract k Trust Company.

L Kobbins to 0 W Robbing Mch
12, '93 QCD.V of ' acre in M

Smeiile $350
F T Barlow to G W Lemon Mch 15

98. W D lots 7 and 8 blk 2, We--t
Gladstone 4501

J Hulras to F Oberhacker Mch 15
98 W D w of n,4 of nw4' sec
3tlt3s.rle 1500

M S Lewis to F Moody Mch 15 98
Q C D 53.35 acres in Win Engle
claim 800

J Mow to F Moser Mch 15 '98 W
W 60acres sec 5, t 3 s, r 1 e 1200

P C Miller et al, trustees, to A II
Shaver Mch 8, 08 W D 1 sere sec
21, 1 5 8, r 2 10

P H Marlay, by atty, to M 0 Wills
Mch 15 '93 Q C D 35 acres, sec 17

t4 s,r2 e
UStoB Buckner Feb 24, '93 netf

of neXf of nw, sec 2, 1 4 r 2 e Tat
P Winkle Mch 17 '68 W D of

lots 1 and 2 blk 5 West Side ad. . 100
M L and A O Ilayward to J aud E

Jones June 13 '95 Q C C 143 acres
in sec 32 and 33, 1 3 a, r 2 e cor-
rection

W R Ellis, trustee, to M E Adams
Feb 27, '97 W D lots 1, 3. 5, 7. 9
and 11, blk 20, Robertson, and
lot 12, blk S3 Milwaukee Heights 1000

Wm Winkle to P Windol Mch 17
'98 W D 47.80 feet near Sunset
City 100

J N Howlet by sheriff, to W E
Mark wood Mar 18. '98, deed,
ofnw4, n.1 ofsw sec 34, 1 2 a
r 4 a 680

Wm and M Barlow to F A Frank- -

son June 23 '97 W D 3.74 acres
near blk 15 Barlow 150

James L Riugs Mch 19 '98 W D s.

setf sec 23, 1 4 s r 1 e 500
H Rabner to C Tinker Mch 17 '93

W D 6 tract sec 13 1 2 s, r4e.. 1000

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy- -

right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish Information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiron City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

There is morn Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and nntil the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by coetantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh to a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cute, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Si Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti.
tutiooal cure on the market . It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it

10 cu Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mot Alway I'nderatood.
A fact often overlooked, or not always

understood, is that women suffer as much
from distressing kidney and bladder
troubles as the men. The womb is situ-

ated back of and very close lo the blad-

der, and for that reason any distress, dis-

ease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary pass-

age is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some
sort.

The error is easily made and may be
as easily avoided by setting urine aside
for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or set-

tling is evidence that your kidneys and
bladder need doctoring. If you have
pain or dull aching in the back, pase
water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are
also convincing proofs of kidney trouble.
If you have doctored without benefit, try
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great kid-

ney remedy. The mild and extraordi-
nary effect will suprise you. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures. If
you take a medicine you should take the
best. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a samble bottle
and pamphlet,both sent free by mail.
Mention The Oregon City Enterprise and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer 4Co.,
Binghamton, N, Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer.

Motfs Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous proa--
tration and. -

JSj?- generative or--
ouiuH.it. ahu ir.it uBiriu. vans ot either

sex, such ai Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mail? 6 boxes for $5.00.
NOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by C. Q. Huntley.

Or. Miles' Nerre Plaata)raj26c. at all druggist.

rrof. W. H. Fwko, who
make a vvmlty c(
Itnllvpay, Iim without
loutt (tailed ami cur-

ed ninro cm than any
living I'hvalriani bis
mct'.aa ia aitmilahlnK.
Va have, henr.1 o( cnaea
of aa yeara' aUmllnf

rmrni
al AW M II aVJtN

lurtr lint
tla ot hi abaoluta otira, fraa to any aulTerars
who may sand lhair Y. O. and KnurvM adilreaa.
wa a.tvl.a any nut wlahln a cur In a.ldrraa
rroi.w. a. ruu, i. i 4 Ctdar St., New Tara

OA8FOniA.
Baanth yflhe Hind You Haw Alwra Bought

BifMtar
of

BRS7XD
is the BtafTof life,
but it is not all made alike.
The

Main Street Bakery

has a rcputatiou for making
good bread every day in the
week.

Fancy Groceriesnd Staple

Always Fresh.

...HEINZ & CO...
Main Street.

150 Booms. Joltn stearos. ruief Clert

HOTEL ST. CHARLES

Front and Morrison 81s., Portland Or

DmES JJcCflfJLEY.PKOPS.

Rooms from 25c. to $1.00 per day

Elevator, electric lights and bell?
and all modern conveniences.

Free 'Bus meets all boats and trains

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

Library of the

World's
'

Best Literature.
Prepared under the personal direction

of
Charles Dndlry Warner.

With the assistance of HAMII.TN
WEIGHT MABLE, and large corps of

famous authors and educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ags and all nations.
The Library Is to cotiHl- -t of 30 royal

octavo volumen of about 000 pages each,
printed in large, clear tvpe, on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound in
modern library style Theflrst volumes
are now ready and (he others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly
illustrated with full-pag- e and vignette
portraits of authors,

Advance orders on special Introduc
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARPEKS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, Han Franisco, Cal, or 200
Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

ST. GERMAIN!

EFEMALE PILLS
Ths only original and genuine French-Femal- e

Regulator, of Mine. Ht. Germain,
Paris. Unsurpaaafd as neing afe, sure sud
reliable in every esse. Bold under positive
guarantee or money refunded. Get the
genuine. Price $1.00 per box by mail. Bole
agents (or the United Htstea and Canada.

KINO HAKVAKD CO,
1S7 Washington St. Chicago.

Free Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
This oner is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, in
order that its inventions, annliaucea and
never (ailing remedins may receive the
widest poBsihle publicity, and prove their
own merits by actual use and permanent
cures. No money whatever will no received
by tbe Illinois State Sanitarium from any-
one uuder its treatment until beneficial re-
sults are acknowledged. Its remedies and
appliance have been com mended by the
newspapers of two continents and endorsed
by the greatest doctors in the world.
Where development is desired they ac-
complish it ami never fail to invigorate, up-
build and fortify. They infuse new life and
energy. They permanently stop all losses
which undermine the constitution and pro-
duce despondency. Tbey refresh
and restore to manhood, regardless of age.
They cure evli habits aud permanently re-
move their effects, as well as those or ex
cesses and over taxed brain work, neuras-
thenia or nervous exhaustion. No failure,
no publicity, no deception, no disappoint-
ment. Write todav.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
Evanston, 111.

Mrs. Sladen a:- - Miss Edith Wishart

Milliners.

) ? fa cordially invito our patrons and tlio public at largo
VV to call and oxamino our lino of pattern Hats and

a full lino of Millinery on our Opening Days which
will bo March 31st and April let and 2d and following dayu.
We have mado every effort to pleaso you all. Our hats aro
up-to-da- to and wo havo a coniploto now stock at tho very
Lowost Prices,

OREGON CITY IRON WORKS

Nt-- and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING

All work executed in the bout manner poHiblo. rromptneBS guaran-
teed on all orders.

RBPA1RI1TO-A-8PHOIALTY- .

Prices the lowent to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE & CO.

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

This uili' to real estate aa well as other comodities.
Kvery family in need of a home desires the best

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Il;i i lie greatest number of advantages to its credit,
l any of the suburbs of Oregon City. It will pay

you to investigate this property. Good clear lots at
reasonable prices on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block,

Replator Lit

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By tho fast
and com-

modious Regulator
Bteamcr

Leaves Portland daily excect
Sunday al a. m.

Thin is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourmt admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for heauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY, Agent.
Tel. 914. Portland. Or..

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

r.EEE2Q
grow paying eropi because they're
fraih and always tha bst. For
sals everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Bttck to Ferry's Seeds and proa par.
1898 Seed Annual free. Writ for It

0. M. FERRY A CO., Dstrolt, Mich.

N

Oregon City

p-ELL- OH

1800 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, Spo-
kane, Tacoraa, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 90 other towns
in the two states on the
line. ,

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
Birsonal communication,

no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

KatabllNhed 1808.

CJ. Mm
PIONEER

TfanpleP and Epfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

... . .

J


